
Meetinsofa Negro ConventionIn Baltl•
more.

Grain-and- Equality With White. Wen
iheir BattleCry: "

:.Incompliance with ~a. published call, a
Convention of negroes. assembled in Balti-
more on, Tuesday.. Representatives were
present from ISissohri, Now York, Penn-
sylvania, ./Sfarylatid, I`Zew Jersey, West
Virginia. and Tennessee.. The chief thing
done on 'Ttiesday was the, delivery of
speeches TreirCvarions Persons. A few ex-
tracts from them 'will show the tone and
temper,of the convention. Wm. Nesbit, of
Pennsylvania, Vice President of the'Na-
Bona! Rights League, was thefirst speaker.
He said:,

" It was a lamentable fact that the colored
people, educated natives of the sell, who
had performed every dutyrequired of them,
and wero infinitelybetter prepared to sym-
pathize with the goverdment than weretbe
foreigners coming over here, bad not bad
their condition improved one iota, except
in some or the Southern States. The negro
question was n bone of contention in the
United States—indeed the only bone of
contention. Take the negro question from
the politics or the country, and there would
be nothing to quarrel about. One party
was endeavoring to elevate the colored race,
and the other to keep, them down. He ad-
vised the colored race to stick to their
friends. Ho believed in their being united,
and urged the adoption of something by the
convention looking to the attainment of
that end."

A committee on permanent organiziffinn
was appointed, and while absent Wm. E.
Matthews, of Baltimore, addressed the
body.. lie said that they bad come there
to humbly claim all the rights and all the
immunities belonging to a free people.—
They had not come to stir up strife, but
knowing their rights, to dare to demand
them. Bo believed a good time was com-
ing for the colored people—revolutions
never go backwards. Let the people of
Maryland know that although the colored
people bore their wrongs, it was only for a
while, but that they did not intend to suc-
cumb in taeend. As long as the colored
people were kept out of the street curs, and
their accomplished mule and female teach-
ers denied positions in the colored schools,
so long would they protest, not only here,
but at that house in Washington. Ile be-
lieved that after the October election the
State of Maryland would be taken in hands
and cleansed.

Rev. A. L. Stanford addressed the con•
vention, lie spoke of the future hopeful
prospeas of the colored people. Be wets
distressed, however, to learn that so many
of the colored people down south were go•
Mg over to the Democratic party, Ile hoped
there were none such In Mary lann.

Judge Bond, of Baltimore, was invited to
be present and address the meeting, hut he
contented himself with writing o letter (the
weather being warm) in which tie made
large promises to the convention on behalf
of the Republican party, and concluded by
saying that he hoped the coo volition would
express its satisfaction with the nomina-
tions of Grant and Colfax, and awaited in
hope the day when the enfranchisement of
the colored people should redeem Mary-
land.

One white man did venture to make a
speech. Rev. William 11. Corkhlll,01 lowa,
white, a Milner chaplain in the United
States army, was introduced to the co:even
vention by Howard Day, as being one of
the true and tried ft lends of the colored
people, and [nude a speech. Ile stated that
be had been an abolitionist ill his life, had
drank it in with tits mother's walk, and in
Boston a few days since hod seen a cumber
or colored men sitting in the halls of legis-
lation. lie confessed that he stood amazed
nt the sight, like a eat in a strange garret.
Ile evils in favor of manhood suffrage; let
°very man vote.

An address to the negro voters of the
South was adopted front which we make
the following extracts:

We earnestly exort you that when in the
coming Presidential contest you are called
upon to exercise that inherent right upon
which depends the political freedom of our
race, you will remember us, your ilisfraw
diked brethren In thole Slates, who are
left In-duty at the mercy of the Democracy,
being denied the commonest right of man-
hood, awl unless preserved through your
votes, we may be crushed to the lowest
conditions of State and national existence.

Therefore, wo look to you to relieve us
and yourselves from the perilous situation
in which we lint ourselves, and which
awaits you, unless you marshal your
mighty hosts, and like 11 welldisciplined
legion, march to the bellot box, and there
put the enemy to flight who would oppress
and tyrannize over you.

Let the figure heads of the Democratic
party ace and feel that you are teen, and
that you gratefully recognize your oblige-
tionTor all that you have rebived to the
magnanimity of the great Republican par-
ty of our country ; and therefore, feeling
this debt of gratitude resting upon you, we
ask you, ill the name iii wvilizati,n, your
country, your race and Cod, to east your
consolidated cute In November next for them
illustrious soldier, unswerving petriot, the
lover of popular Iiher ty, peace nun pros-
perity, Gen. U. S. Grant, Mr the Presiden-cy, nod that impartial and incorruptible
statesman, lion. Schuyler Colfax, for the
Vb.! Presidency of the United states. We Ifool dhat In these illustrious shindard-bear-
erm Mills national Republicens, us In the
lintriortel Lincoln, is to lie Mond our hope
and safety for the continuation 1/fnational
peace and the rights which you already
possess. Wu ask you to beware, and with
the eye of en etude watch these alluring
Democratic enemies, and with disdainful
suspicion turn away from their deceptive
bide and honeyed words which they will
employ to entrap you Into their ranks.
Their oily tongues, like the eye of n ehurm-
Mg serpent, would snatch from vott those
rights which you hold peremount to life
!Wilt', mid return you lo that barbarous
demoralizing Institution out of which the
struggling leers of republicanism has
brought you.

You are to decide in 'November next, et
the ballot-box, with your legion of 1100,000
political warriors, whether republicanism
skull triumph, by NV blob American liberty
Is to be porpetuatedeor whether you will
desert the ranks of the army of therepublic
and go over to your enemies. No.Godfor-
bid that a single black man should cast his
vote for any ni her then the nominees of the
great republican party. Let the embodi-
ment in your political salvation, General
U. S, Druid and Colfax, be perched upon
your every banner.

The Convention then adiourned until
Wednesday morning.

'nu Negro Convention et Baltimore con-
tinued Its session through \ etinesday.—
Resolutions Instrinaing the negroes 01 the
South 10 vote for Grant and Colfax, end
demituding universal anti 'ligemid theright

-blacks to hold olliee every where were
adopted. There was much discussion as
to the proper time for holding it National
Negro Convention, Some wanted It to mutest
bolero the Presidential election, and a reso-
lution to that effect was adopted, but one
dnrkey named Dr. Brown got the floor and
opposed the action which had been taken.
Ile said, the colored people had been told
by leading Republicans to wait until alter
the election, and then they should have
their political rights, Lt December they
could say, "We have now N,vaited until
Ifmitt in elected and Colfax is in the Sen-
ate,' now we want the universal en (Imp
bill passed." They would have Senators
at that time to visit their convention, and
they could tell them that " we have abided
your time,now give us our rights."

After some further discussion, in which
confidence was expressed that the next
Congress would agree tu their demands fur
the passage of u law giving them the right
of suffrage in all the border and northern
States, the second Wednesday of January
was fixed as the day for the assembling of
the National Negro Convention in the city
of Washington.

✓ Tho expression ofa beliefthat they would
turquestionably be given the right to vote
and hold office in all the States, by Con-
gress, Grant ens elected, Wits 11110:01 sal;
and It was stated by some or the speakers,
that they had the promise of leading Repub-
lican Congressmen to thud effect.

A Lie Nailed
The N. Y. Sun, a paper which sup-

ports (Inuit with ardor, thus disposes
of a charge which Its Radical contain-
poraries aro making against General
Blair: _

Wu maintain that Gen. Blair Ic n temper-
ate man, or, If our correspondent bites It
better, a strictly reformed mam—that he
has 101 l oiloil'dririklug, and abstains from iu-
toxlcatlon. What hue a bill of liquore
bought in ISIIB to do with this matter?—
What has our correspondent's supposition
as to the former habits of (iuu. Blair to do
with It 7 Nothing at all. Ifour correspon-
dent hnualnes that ho can find utllflcation
for himself or benefit for his party in the
further discussion of this topic, lot him
abandon the dead past and dome down to
the present. Thou, if he con prove
us In error, we will own it up without
flinching.

Perthiont questions.
The New York World propounds the

following pertinent questions. What
Radical can answer them?
If reconstruction is a success, why isn't

the army withdrawn?
If tho Radicals mean to economize, why

didn't they hugln three years ego?
If the negroes can vote of themselves,why pay the Bureau to teach them?
It the Radicals want police, what are they

running their candidate on Ills military
merits for ?

If the Radicals mean equal rights, why
ono currency for capital and another for
labor?
If thoRadicals want impartial R uDago,

what doos Uttar platform say taw suifrogo
North and anothor South for?
If tho Butteals want peace, what are they

arming the negrqesthr7IN it Impartial suffrage to enfranchise the
Much and dierranchiso the 'white man?

Nominations In Franklin County.
The Demooracy of Franklin county

mot in Conyention on Tmetulaifast and
put In nominationthe following excel-
lent tioliet; , ,

For Congress-10. M. MinnielL
Drreeiclont Budge—S. McDowell Sharpe,,

eg.
State Senator—,D. M. Duncan, Esq.
Assembly—Col. B. F. Winger.
Sheriff...Frederick Zollinger. -
BlscrletAttornei=W.,l4.
Otatimlluiloner--W4l. B. hi'Allon.
Illtec rof thaToor—aacob.R. Smith.

ndl Wm . D. MUtinetry.
Torintrlitirveyollukh'utkildt

NewsRama.:Twelve pOlicetnelf Werekilled or maimed
in Now York;last month. , •

Kossuth isWriting.a. tWelve-velume his-
tory ofHungary.. ,

- Henry ' Ward :Beecher has .been for 21
years pastor ofPlymouth church.

A brother of the late N. P. Willis is said
to be a boot maker in Melbourne.-

•

WI, Wm. H. Crisp, ofdramatic fame, has
editor of theSan Antonio Herald.

• The Orangemen in the North of Ireland
have burned Mr. Gladstone in effigy.

The yield of the British wheat 'crop' will
be double that of last Year: •

There are fifty-ei ght oil refineries in
pittsburg, of which only seven aro idle.

The orange crop in Florida has been en-
gaged at $2O per thousand.

Salmon are from ten to twenty-live cents
apiece in Alaska.

Small monkeys are the fashionable pets
of fashionable women in Paris.

Rich silver deposits have been I discover-
ed on the Canada side ofLake Superior.

The channel of the Narrows at the Boston
harbor,has been made 600 feet wide,
' Alexander Dumas Is engaged in writing

a novel to be called " Redemption."
The saloon of the wickedest man in New

York has been crowded nightly since he
has been written up.

Hon. W. P. Howland, the new Governor
of Ontario, Canada. Is a native of New
York.

Senator Buckalew Is spoken of tie a can-
didate for Governor ofPennsylvania at the
State election next year.

Landon C. Garland, LL. D., of Missis•
sippt, has been unanimously elected Pres-
ident ofRandolph Macon College, Va.

A biscuit manufacturerof Moira, France,
uses twenty-three thousand eggs daily in
making his biscuits.

The venerable David Paul Brown, the
distinguished lawyer of Philadelphia, is
among the sojourners at the springs in
Virginia.

A Denver despatch says the gold reportfor June and July is greater than the en-
tire shipment last year. All the mills in
that vicinity are In active operation.

A girl in Chicago died recently from
swallowing the point of a needle, which
broke oil while she was picking her teeth
with it.

Ono of the factories of the Hudson Bay
Company lately arrived at Montreal with
eight and IL half tons of beaver, otter and
marlin raw furs,

In Maine, under the present statutes, the
rights of married women to hold property
are regarded in the same light us similar
rights of men.

A Parisian correspondent, describing no-
ted costumes, winds up by declaring that
the costume of Adab lemma Menken "es-
capes criticism."

The public bath house It, St. Louis was
opened on the 22d of June, end up to the
21st of July Is 777 residents of that city had
availed themselves of the benefits afforded
by it.

A Jinn In Pittsfield has paid :PAM for
Insurance within the past thirty years, and
has never had occation to call upon en
Insurance company to pay a single dollar's
loss from tire.

The greatest grade on the Union Pacifilc
Railroad over the Rocky Mountains-50
feet to the mile—is no steeper than the grade
on the Boston and Albany Railroad between
Pittsfield and Hinsdale.

The total valuation of real and personal
estate in New Orleans Is one hundred and
thirty-three millions six hundred and sev-
enty thousand one hundred and eighty-five
dollars.

They have had copious rains In Massa-
chusetts of late, which they sadly needed.
The papers call them "a precious benedic-
tion, and one classifies them as " a deli-cious outpouring of the floating cisterns
above."

William Wiltshire Clark,it notable whal-
ing captain, died at New Haven, Connect'.
rut, recently, aged about fifty. lie knew allthe whaling grounds anti nearly all the
ports of the world.

A Vigo County, Indiana, SOW set upon a
child ofa Mr. Wood, a few days since, and
came near killing It. One of its arms was
broken, and the flesh was terribly torn
about its face and shoulders. The little
sufferer he in a fair way for recovery.

Mrs. Mary Rowsher, who has been con-
fined In the Wyandotte county jail, at Upper
Sandusky, Ohio, for some time, on charge
ofpoisoning her children, has been admit-
ted to bail in the sum of $4,000. Her sure-
ties are a number of prominent citizens.

Napoleon and his tarn ily and guests bad
lately it spelling match. The EmperorMissed nine times, the Prince Imperial
eleven, Prince Metternich six, and the
literateur Octave Fettillet was the worst of
all, having fourteen faults.

An exact calculator has madean estimate
upon thesalaries paid to American minis-
ters, and the number of sermona preached.
and arrives at the conclusion that the price
paid Ibr a sermon, to take the country
through is only three cents apiece.

"Seven miles from Springfield,Missouri,
is a groat natural curiosity called ' Lincoln
cave, ' which Is f1111(1 to rl vat thegreat Maui •
moth Cave of Kentucky. It has, am yet,
boon explored only about half a mile from
Its entrance, and the largest chamber yet
discovered is Held to be about one thousand
yards In breadth, and from thirty to fifty
foot in height, and Is said to be very brill-
iant end beautiful."

Cheer)ow News from Missouri
Sr Louis, Aug. s,—The Missouri Demo-

crat State Convention met in this city yes-
terday. Theattendance was very large and
theirreatest confidence of success prevails
among the members from all parts of the
State. A most significantfact is that A. F.
Krueger, a representative of the German
element, and present treasurer of the city
of St Louis has gone over to the Democracy
and is seeking the nomination for State
Treasury feeling sure that they will curry
the state.

The Convention nominated Hon. John S.
Phelps for Governor, and Col. N. J. Cole-
man for Lieutenant Governor. Among the
resolutions adopted were the following:

First, 'that we hall withunbounded satis-
faction the nomination of Horatio Seymour
and F. I'. Blair for President and Vico
President of the United Slates, upon u platform of principles bold, earnest, sound and
truthful; that with fixed purposes and un-
conquerable zeal we will labor in this can-
rams to the end that our country may be re-
deemed and regenerated.

Second. While wo are willing to protect
the colored race from every assault upon
their natural rights, wo are unalterably op-posed to negro sullrage and negro equality,
its logical sequence. The proposition now
pending in this State to admit to the elective
franchise the untutored African, while
thousands of intelligent, Industrious and
law-abiding white men are excluded from
the ballot• box, is a gross insult to our race,
And a ghastly monstrosity of the common-
est principles of lustico.

Third. That the declaration of the Ws-
sour( Radicals in their platform, that they
cherish no 'revengeful feelings towards
those who fought in lair open battle, though
for an unjust cause, and stand ready to re-
store to them every political privilege at the
earliest moment consistent with State and
national safety Is n transparent falsehood,
in view of the fact, that though the reason-
ing of the United States Supremo Court In
the adjudication of cases proves the Mis-
souri test oath unconstitutional, null and
void, this party of proscription still require
the oath to be administered, and are at the
present moment reorganizing their political
machinery through the Infamous regula-
tion, to give strained and unwarranted in-
terpronitions of that oath.

Fourth, We challenge the world to pro-
duce in the whole history oftyranny a par-
a 110 l to the lawless violence, the harsh op-pression, the grinding, Inexorable despot.
lint of the Radical party of Missouri in its
dealings with the F.eopler The rule of that
iarty has brought utter demoralization
nto almost every branch of the public ser-

vice, through its officials and honored
representatives; has robbed the State
of millions of money, lavished count-
less thousands upon party favorites,and squandered thousands more on
useless and extravagant expenditures;
murderers and thieves aro eulogized as
quiet citizens and Christian gentlemen;
destroyers ofa free press and invaders of
peaceful cotnmunitles are held up for ap-
plause and public honors; the plunderers
of the treasury aro unimpeached and unlit-
(limited ; the perpetrators of matchless vil-
lainies are welcomed as respectable mein-
bets of Radical legislatures, Radical cau-
cuses and Radical Conventions.

The Boot on the Other Leg.
Not long ago an old notorious)y cruelslave-driver, whohod been converted Into

a truly 101 l and moral earpot•bitgger, was
shot in a negro brothel In Colam bus,Geor-gia. lioneral Meade immediately offeredthe enormous sum of $40,000 to suborn ne-
gro testimony which should Implicate oneor more ofseveral white citizens who weresummarily arrested and imprisored uponthe basest suspicion that they might havebeen concerned in the crime of murdering
Ashburn. Whose money Meade magnifi-
cently offered in this cause has not yet
peered. It has not been called for, thoughthe entire negro and carpot•bagging popu-lation of the vicinity made strenuous efforts
to earn a share of this munificent 'reward.'
But the suspected citizens were subjected
to the horrors of imprisonment, and subse-
quently to the greater terrors of trial by amilitary commission. The case went final-
ly and nominally to a civil court; the pris-
oners wore eventually released from dur-ance, and sent home under guard. This is
one case. Last Saturday night, In Charles-
ton, South Carolina, ten or twelve black
barnacles attached to what is called the"Legislature" in that city, were congrega-ted in what they style a boarding house,but which a party of white men clammedto'be a bagel% A disgraceful encounter
ensued, Shots were exchanged and,duringthe melee one men was killed by one ofthenegroes in the boarding•house or brothel.
The case is the Ashburn affair 'over again,with this differencethatinstead of themurder of a white man Ina negro bagnio,a white man is shot in the street from a ne-gro "boarding house." The boot is on theother leg. The Radical os is not gored.
Consequently theremill be no magnificentoffer of ;40,000 of the people's moneyfor themurderer; there will be no arrest of thedozen negroes, one of whom certainlykill,
ed the white man . no bloody shirtwill becarried at the head of a Radical processionin the town ofRogratu in Wiseonsin, andno " revolution." The negro who killedthe white Mau may be a murderer, but his"loth)." cover up the crime.
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GREAT DEMOCRATIOff/CTORY.
Majority Over 1700.

Later and Better From Kentucky.

aglns Over 40,000:

HELENA, Montana 'Territory, Aug. 9.
The election passed off quietly in every part
of the territory. The Democracy have al-
ready seventeen hundred majority, with a
number ofcounties to hearfrom, which willmaterially increase it. •• • • ' • •••- - .

Lorrisvrra,a, August 9,-The Democratic
gain in seventy:tbreecounticts:reperted offi-
cially is 37,044. Lois-in two counties 195.
Democratic gain in 'fen counties, unofficial-ly reported, 3,494. , Ne gal 4 in thighty-fivecounties 40,363. Democratic gains In the
remaining twenty-seven counties, added to
the aggregate,.will show Governor 'Steven-son'a actual majority to be 'but little less
than 90,000, .

The Terrible Connter•Re'olution AD
preaching.

The New York Herald, which has
been eupporting Grant, seems tobe get-
ting its eyes opened. In Saturday's
Issue we dud the following remarkable
editorial, which has little consolation
in it. forRadicals:

The figures, as they come In from Ken-
tucky, are mountingup for the Democratic
majority. The last returns, which we pub-
lished yesterday, set down eighty thousand
majority for Stevenson, the Democraticcandidate for Governor, and these returns
represent the country istricts from which
they come in slowly, and will probably
show larger gains, according as they are
received. The result of the June election
in Oregon was quite as remarkable an evi-
dence that the people nro awake to the
multifarious mischief which the Radical
party has wrought in its administration of
the Government. Wo cannot, therefore,
shut our eyes to the direction cf these straws
which show how the wind blows.—
The Republican majority in Oregon
in 1860 was 327; the Democratic majority
for member of Congress (the solitary
one who represents that young State) was,
at the election of thefirst Monday in June,
1868, 1,200. Hera was a gain of the anti-
radical party of over fifteen hundred voles
in a voting population of about twenty
thousand. Taking these two States as an
example, we will find that the people are
not abandoning their hostility to the wan-
ton and dangerous policy of the ruling fac-
tion, which during three years ofpeace has
increased the national debtand kept up war
prices and war taxation. TheKen tuck y elec-
tion has taken place since the Presidential
nominations ofboth parties were made ; and
yet so far from the nomination of' the radi-
cal convention strengthening the• back-
bone of the faction, or the nomination of
Seymour and Blair weakening the spinal
column of the democracy in that State, they
have turns I events the other way. These
results are but the early indications (the
skirmish fires as it were) of the great revo-
lutionary battle which is about to open. If
the other State elections which are to conic)

offbetween this and the Presidential con-
test in November should happen to give
like indications of popular hostility to the
radical usurpations and corruptions, who
can toll but that the nominees of the Chicago
Convention may bo overwhelmed by the
weight of radical malndininistration since
the rebellion was wound upby Gen. Grant
that they have to carry on their shoulders?
If we look at the f..cts which confront the
people when they coma to vote, NVO find that I
taxes to the amount of three thousand
millions of dollars have boon ;imposed
upon us. Wo find that the national debt
has been Increased to thetuneof three thou-
sand millions more. And this, when the
country is at peace and the people had n
right to hope for a reduction of taxes and
the national obligation as the fruit of vic-
tory won, God knows with what terrible
sacrifices to every home and hearth in the
country. But instead of the load being
lightened we are called on to bear further ex-
actions, tosubmit to increased expenditures.
In order to keep a portion of the country
in subjection more troops are called for.—
Men foisted into Congress from the South-
ern States, and Governors who really
represent little more than a mock constitu-
ency, demand from the government on ex-
pensive army to assist them in carrying
out schemes and ambitions which are pure-
ly partisan and are positively destructive
of the pence and good of the country. It
Is facts like these which meet intelligent
mon ofall parties whenthey come to cast
their votes, and we cannot be surprised
that majorities are found to protest em-
phatical.y agalnst• a continuance of this
kind of government.

The people demand a change, and It Is
the people, and not any particular party,
who will make the Issueat the approaching
election. Namesand individual candidates
count for_very little in this contest. Itlis
cheap government, honestly administered
in view of the fact that the country is at
peace, which the people require. Aserious
counter-revolntion, therefore, terrible to the

'politicians no doubt, but good and whole-
some for the people—because It is being
born of the people—ls at bend. Nothing
but the marvellous activity of our populit-
lotion and the untold resourcesof the coun-
try could enable us to bear thepresent bur-
den of taxation or Induce us to submit to
carry it so long, But it is evident that a
reaction has set in, and it may be that
in the course of events as now fore•
shadowed the next elections will re-
sult in sending a majority to Con-
gress possibly in favor of repudiation, but
certainly In lavor ofa vast reduction of the
present enormous taxation. Tho public
mind leans that way. Let us have peace,
real peace, is the popular cry, and the pop-
ular heart naturally yearns for the posses-
sion of that prosperity which should ac-
company peace. The result of the Presi-
dential election may be so vaguely decided
In the conflict between the rights of the
Northern and Southern States In the mat-
ter of franchise 1113 regulated by Radical
legislation as to drift us into another civil
war ; but it Is clearly the duty of the North-
ern Stales to sot the seal emphatically upon
the Issue by their votes and leave nothing
to chance or no opening for conflict. The
expression of anti-Radical sentiment in the
late elections in Kentucky and Qregon is
but the porcursor of a great counter-revo
lotion, upon the vergeof which the country
stands this moment.

From Washington
WASHINGTON, Aug. 6.—Lieutenant Col-

onel Dean, of Governor \Vermouth's staff,
called on the President, yesterday, on be-
half of the Governor of Louisiana, and pre-
sented a copy of theresolutions passed by
the Legislature of that dtate, requesting
troops to be placed at the disposal of the
Governor of Louisiana, for the preserva-
tion of peace. Col. Dean also presented a
letter from the Governor to the President,
urging the necessity of complying with his
request. The President will take noaction
in the matter until the next meeting of the
Cabinet.

Attorney General Everts has returned
and was at his office this morning.

A grand rush was made for the White
House by the numerous aspirants and their
friends as soon as it became known that
Rollins' resignation had been accepted by
the President. Wisewoll, Bainbridge,
Cummings and others areworking zealous-
ly for therevenue department. All intlu
once is bei❑g scraped together and brought
to bear on the President by the candidates
and their friends.

The Treasury regulations for the allow-
ance of drawback onalcohol and rum were
issued to-day and go into effect inetnediatti-
ly. The law Is construed to limit the draw-
back to alcohol offull proof, eighty degrees,
by hydrometer and to pure rum fermentetl
from sugar, molasses qr other product of
the sugar cane with the privilege of draw-
back only where imported in quantities not
less than two thousand gallons.

In his letter to the President, Gov, War-
mouth, of La., presents a deplorable state
of affairs, he says that in many sections
there exists no protection for the citizen in
courts. Mon aro shot in the woods, In theirhouses and elsewhere, and no steps can be
taken to bring the offenders to justice. The
Judge of the 12th District refuses to go to
the parish of Franklin unless an armedforce is sent with him for protection. TheSheriff of Franklin, n Democrat, has re-
signed, confessing his inability to make
attycoarrests or perform the duties of his

The Governor states from the beet Infor-
mation, ho has no doubt but that 160 men
have been murdered in the Slate, within
the last month and a half. There seems to
be a settled determination amongthese men
to drive awayall Union men and influen-
tial colored men so as to terrify the masses,
and dictatebow they shall vote. There is
a secret organization throughout the State,
known as the K. W. 0., founded expressly
for persecuting the colored people, and pre-
cipitating a conflict between the two races,
It was their deliberate determination to

assassinate the Lieutenant Governor and
Speaker of the House, for having decided
questions In a manner obnoxious to them.
There are militaryorganizations on foot In
New Orleans under auspices of this secret
society ; they drill openly at night, in the
streets and halls. They are sworn to carry
out the purposes of the organization' at any
sacrifice. Many prominent men are lead-
ers in it. . .

It has now transpired that the mob which
threatened the Legislature. some weeks
since were only prevented from enacting iton the 80th of July, 1800, by the presence of
United Statoetroop's. The Governor ,con-eludes by stating it tie his positive beliefthat a bloody revolution'is meditated., andthat the presence of MaltedStates troops isnecessary to prevent it.

Herequests thattworegiments of cavalry,
ono regiment of infatatry, together with a
battery ofartillery under the command of
a competent °Meer;be sent there to co7op-.
orate with him in repressing disorder and
violence. If this' is done, rhe' proposes to
make atretample of d few of the offenders,
and in this way preserve peace during the
excitement of the coming campaign.

Carbolicacid is pressed upon the public
as an artiseptio and-disinfectant of an en-
tirely novel(tempter. Rt is not, however.Carbolto acid la the active agent In tar, and
was the chief principle of the. nitch-llhesubstance lased by the 3pgypitlans .itt the
preparation of their mummies. „It id not a
*cAreAyt butls a very good disinfectant.

Comtair?Olif JrotaParty
—Here-are e4ew .straws-which :show howrtberpellticalltiriad is bleWhiee-!.%
,Thee evna ;tor, .hereto.,

forliv an -influential: "Independent'?Taper
has come, Put, '.'strong • for Seymour and,
Blair; sodtherestoration oftheUpton.?" It

welk sge.yapiirkthe people are tired of, diSar-.,
der .•n4-,ekttos: in. the ,Goyernthent .that;
Oetandirteatmies to keep an already. sub-'
slued ',people- in 'snhjectitm; -with lallittlier'garrepo4.o•nhinstronsdeh4 netrOsup_retn-.
Act, and dolultuted -violation -of •
Lion theWercken.. ,the people,•,.and'a, change is demanded. .

The.Albaiii.±l.:rgus soya thata geidlemati,in Washington, writing to'a friend 'in that
city•Boys: 0.1 have alwaya opposed Gayer-
hor Seymour, but Iseeno way to:savethe
Constitution and the liberties ofthe people,
.except in the election of the Democratic •
candidates. I shall do ell in my power to
aid the cause."

Colonel C. C. Gardner, of Elmira, New
York, a gallant officer In be war, and here-
tofore a Republican, comes out squarely for
the Democratic' ticket. ina publishedlet-
ter he says: 1.! • •

Congress should be arraigned and ques-
.tioned by therpeoPle In this canvass !

' Let Congress, answer for .depriving ten
St4tes of all civil government for the last
three years!

There can be no equality' in the sister-
hood of States, if conditions may be biz,
posed upon some and not on all. Wo are
a Union of equals. No other doctrine Ives

entertained by the statesmen of 1789. Con•gressnow assumes a. new wisdom, andproposes to rebuild the superstructure of
our Government, better and more enduring
than our Fathersin direct violation of au
established Constitution, solemnly ratified
by the people. 511E111 we surrender this
priceless heritage of constitutional civil
government, bequeathed to us by a wiser
generation, without a struggle within the
constituted forms of law?

Let Congress answer for their encroach-
ments upon the executive and judicial de-
partments of the National Government,and
every actor tyrannyand misrule calculated
to Inflame the passions of onesection of the
country against those of another.

Let Congress answer for keeping down
the credit of the Government, continuing a
depreciated currency, taxing the people un-
equally, appropriating the public funds im-
providently, and sustaining profligateand
corrupt officials!

There is but one way by which these de
sired changes can be brought about, end
that Is to endorse the action of the NewYork National Convention.

Bon. P. T. Backus, or, Cleveland, Ohio, a
bitter opponent of the Democratic party
heretofore, is now stumping it for Seymour.
Ile is an able speaker, us the following ex-
tract from a speech made ut Cleveland will
show :

" Fellow-citizens—aye, Democrats! That
has boon a hard word for me to mouth!
For a quarter of a century I have beentrained as a Republican, and It comes hardto designate myself as a Democrat; but
when treason rises up at the North, after
the flag has floated in triumph over rebel-
lion, when, for the unholy purposes of the
party in power, the Union has been kept
asunder—the Union that all fought for, only
to have it prove an ibmisfalaus; when one-
third of that Union today is ilubject to a
power, In time of peace, unrecognized
by the Constitution—not to secure vic-
tory, not to render the triumph for
all time, but for the selfish purpose
of preserving In perpetuity the power of a
party unfit to wield it;when, all these years,
that party had been laboring, not to healsectional wounds and the bitterness engen-
dered by war,but to see by what assump•
tions ofpower they could prevent theSouth
from coming back us Democratic States,
and thus keep in place the party that isrioting in spoils—l say, when such condi-
tions have existed for three yours, he that
would stammer in pronouncing himselfa
Democrat—whose party is the only one to
which we can look for succor from these
woes—is no man for the times. [Deafening
cheers.] And I say to-night, what I have
never said before, that I stand here a Dem-
ocrat—a Democrat us defined in the platformof the New York Convention. Iam willing
to fight under the banner of theDemocracy,
and, God willing, we will achieve a victory.
[Cheers.]

Tho Ripon, Wisconsin, Representative
comes out in the following style:

For the past year we have been failing,
slowly and surely failing, and to day we
give up the ghost. Nye have not, in these
twelve months, been failing in health, nor
have we suffered pecuniarily much loss. Itis politically that we have gone up. Wo
fail to see that the Republican party is what
it should be, or what many of its friends in
years past supposed it was the intention of
its leaders to make It. The ghost which we
have given up is Radical Republicanism.
From this day henceforth and forever,
to the tints when we are planted beneath
the sod under which all Republicans and
Democrats must sooner or later lie, we
shall advocate, In our humble way, the
principles of Democracy. We want it
distinctly understood, as wo wish to re-
ceive all the cursing from Republicans
as soon es convt-nient. There are many
causes that have led to this decided change
In thisraper. The prime cause Is the total
failure of the party to do a single thingtoward the reconstruction of the country.
Tito loaders appear to Its not to care a con-
tinental what happens to it State Ifshe don't
cast a Republican vole. The Government
supports degrees In Idleness, because they
vote the Republican ticket ; and starve
white men because they do not. This, white
men can not allow. They will not allow it.

The Don, David S. Gooding, Ti, S. Man
mind for the District of Columbia, left
Washington city on Friday last, to stumpthe Stutu of Indiana fur Seymour and Blair.was a Lincoln elector in MM.

Hon. C. D. Robertson, another prominent
Republican of Indiana, has taken the slump
for Seymour.

Hon. Richard Uregg, of Aurora, Dear-
born county, Ohio, a life-long Whig and
Republican, made a speech for Seymour
and Blair last week.

TheUlsterDemocrat, published [it Kings-
ton, N. Y., and heretofore a Radical organ,
has discarded Grant and Colfax and placed
Seymour and Blair at the mast heed. TheDemocrat Is now doing great service for the
Democracy. This is another eyidencoof the
turning et the tide against Radicalism.

The Green.hurg, Indiana, Erimitor.heretofore a Radb.al Abolition sheet, has
declared for Seymour and Blair It says
that " the German Republicans of Intdana
era abandoning that party by thousands
and enrolling themselves among the sup-
porters of Seymour and Blair." They see
how the wind blows and act wisely.

Mrs. Elizabeth Cady Stanton, In nn cdl•
tonal article published in the Revolution, a
New York paper, nays: "In closing wo
appeal to every patriot to forget all past
ditlbrences and unite with us in tho groat
approaching struggle to elem. Horatio Sey-
mour and Frank Blair, that the war for theUnion, the Constitution and the Laws, may
be commenced In earnest."

The Dayton Lcdgcr says t "Chas. Morris,
of Troy, Ohio, ono of the leading lawyers of
Miami county, and hitherto an active Re-
publican has publicly announced his im
minion to support Seymour and Blair.
Quite a number of other prominent Repub-
licans in Miami county have renounced
their former faith, and the Democracy there
are even confident of being able to carrythe
county this tall."

The tido has turned against the Radicals
everywhere, and the cerrupt•crew, who
have concentrated all the powers of the
guvernineutin the hands of Congress, will
surely be swept out of (Ake nt the c,iniing
elections.

Utah and the Mormons
The delegate in Congress from Utah, Mr.

W.:I. Ilooper, has recently given an inter-
esting sketch of that Territory, in a letter.
According to this account, the Mormons
have built up Utah from a desert waste,
which twenty.,years ago was twelve hun•
Bred miles front either settlements or navi-gable rivers. It le now a flourishing young
State, containing ono hundred thousand
inhabitants, with a territorial extension of
meventy•flvethousand square miles. There
are eighty.slx flourishingtowns and cities
la the 'territory, with near one hundred
postorhees, while the grist and saw mills,
woolen manufactories, and many other
branches of the meclurnic arts 'aroquite
equal to those of the other States. There
are one hundred churches, one hundred
and twenty schoolhouses, and three thee-
tree, which equal in appearance those Of
tho older States.

Last at Sea
NEw Yontr, August B.—The pilot boat

Nettle arrived to-night, and reports that on
the 6th inst., she fell in with a derelict bark,
water logged and abandoned, and Inasink-
ing condition, ninety miles from Sandy
Hook. She was towed to the Highlands,
and given In charge of the Submarine
Wrecking Company, who pumped her out,
when the bodies of three seamen werefound In the hold. The name of the vessel
was ascertained to be the H. Trowbridge,
of New Haven, which sailed hence on the
4thinstantfor Barbadoos. When she sailedshe was in command of Captain Hotchkiss,who had his wife and family on board, andas they have not been hoard from they are
supposed to have been lost Inthe gale which
must have caused the wrack.

TtioCortrOnSy oflt Derporntlo.Vlolor4
in November

ispecial,Daspatohto the Ni Y. Worid.i•WASIILNOTON, August B.—Advioes re-ceived by the Demooratic Congressional
Resident Committee aro of the most cheer-
ing character from every portion of the
country. In Boston the Democrats expect
tonarry the twocity CongreseiogalDistricts,
and the city for Seymour and Blair. John
D. Thompson, Chairman of the Ohio State
Democratic Control Committee, writes

The prospects in Ohio are very oncourag-
ing, and I feel satiefied we will carry the
State. The nomination of Seymour givesuniversal satisfaction,and creates much en-
thusiasm.. I have but little doubt that Sep
moor and: Blair will be elected. The De-mocracy,everywhere are.ready to buckle ,
on the harness, and go, in to win.

From.Destoolnes, lowa, a correspondentwrites that during thethirteen,years lie hasreelded there, he never knew theDemocracy
to start upon a cartipaign with moregeneralgood feelingand sanguine expectations. InMichigan the-Democrats report that they
are thoroughly organixed and are certainto carry the State against Radlealism, no-gro!suffrage, and prohibition -laws, The
reports from Nebraska and Wlaoonsln areequally encouraging.

;- Pli.V-0/143Boit Slur
Another Iderease.ote43,2sll,s9i.rj
The: follOwing itilerneitt, orAbe"

dab brthaliniteil4eaelktini./at Aur
gnat, 1868;basj nst been issued.: . • •

IkbZ.beatipg eat'n
,dinttrast?. •

.-:.~UDQaL
-~

~.. _~. ..i
Spec eeni„bondp. =1,812400 00 ,44,558;1016 Der oetat bopds, : -

iasz 281,677;a6 ,60 'MIX/7.600 0070..ar tid1T:3,47,9:1: ?,130. 1;7E5Vp',-4m.i,ist„,llN to

fagleAr.B4l.W$1.0130/413W 17dIYeDt.
reneyinterest:

3 year compound
interestnotes... 21 001,890 00. 21,504,890 00

3 per cent. certifi-
cates. 50.0 00.0 10 00. ' AIM,* 00Nap pension -'• . - ~,* . ..,fund' at 3 per
cent 13.000,00000 15000000-00

Total ' 3203' 11=.1WO„' ' 681,78,X00 00Matured debt noo' . ; , .., :
.. 'Ipredented for

Byear,7-&Inotes, ,due August 15 , .
10a, Jane and ' r
July 15, 1888..... 817,500 00' 8,433,80000

Compound 1n- ' r • " .
terest noted; l.

. matured Tuna •
10, July 15, Au-
gust 15, Octo-
ber 15 and De-
bomber 15,1807, •
and May 15,138 8,012,30000 0,010,510 00Banda, Texan its.
detonity..... —. 250,000 00 250,0al COTreasury nolea,
acts of July 17,1801, and priorthe ,btu ...... 155,21.1 01 /51.511 01llouda, April 15,
1812, Jetty 28,1817, and Mar.
31, 1813

Treasury notes,March 3, 1853... f.Z.'5.493 00 555492 00Temporary loan, 833,039 00 740,620 SOCertificates of lu-
debtedneca 1,540000

0,000 00 1,90,941 80

Total 410,834,202 00 .!1348,1.118/.173 44Dela bearino no.
intern!:

United States
Doles.. 824104,212 00 3330,021,1903 00

Fractional cur-rency
Gold acrtllicatee •

ordeposlt 20,203,180 00 33.414,11 00

320631,089 94 31,867,818 37

$403 in0,1 94 8410,302,891 37

Grind total $2,013,753,5110 Bl 2.001,d78,750 Stper cent. lawful
money Monde
Issued to the
Pacific Ra ll-
ron d Com-
panies 32,210 WO O

Totul de11..........
Am' zit ILL Tren.

uury coin 80,228489 81 81,4119,947 U 3Curseve)....... .13,270,130 83 80,814,853 21

2,04588 757.1 tll

Amount of Debt
lees ea ell In

9133.507,979 D 4 8110,061,579 14

Treasury
-

$2,510.245,860 74 82,5.3,53148 e 47
The foregoing is a correct statement of the

Public Deut, ac appears from the books antiTreasurer's returns In the Department, oh
the let of August, 180,

Fitton McCuLLocu,. _
Secretary of the Treasury,

By a comparison of the statement Issued
to-day with that of the first of June, it Is
shown that the debt bearing coin interest
bas increased $4,7,543,958. The debt bearing
currency interest has decreased $118,512,650.
The matured debt not presented for pay-
ment shows an Increase of $7264,972. Theincreased $l,-
3'4,900.

bearing no interest Las sl-
, The total debt Las decreased $lO,-
164,800. The amount of coin In the Treas-ury has decreased $6,818,641. Thecurrency
hits decreased $16,034,762, while the total
debt, less cash In the Treasury, fino47B an
increase of $13,288,593.93.

For the Intel/IgenCer

How the Trui.pnyers are Robbed—FraudsAt Harrisburg.
We learn from a Harrisburg paper that

the contract for furnishing the State with
printing paper for the ensuing year was,
on Saturday last, awarded to certain par-
ties who are said to have had " a good
thing " of similar contracts for several years
past. The feature of this contract which
particularly concerns the tax-payer Is the
fact that other equally responsible parties
proposed to furnish the same paper at sev-
eral cents per pound loss, the difference in
the aggregate amounting to not less than
Ton Thousand Dollars! As the honest
reader has no doubt already surmised, this
Is a Simon Pure Radical steal. The
contract is awarded by the Superintendent
ofPublic Printing, one of Gov. Geary's pot
officials, subject to the approval of that pink
of "loyalists," the Auditor General. ',Herewe have a beautiful illustration of how the
Radicals put tnelr professions of retrench-
ment and reform into practice. A pair of
'loyal" State officials, highin the confidence
of Gov. Cleary, and no doubt withhis conni-
vance, "approve" n "nice little arrange-
ment" which robs the overburthened
taxpayers of Ra Thousand Dollars in
a single year, and puts It into the
pockets of a few shoddy patriots, who are
always on the lookout for a steal. General
Hartrinift,withoutwhose "official approval"
this huge swindle could not have been
consummated, is a candidate for re-electionthis full, and probably it was In "the bond"
that a portion of this steal should be used
In aid ot his election, as' it is understood
that liberal contributions from State Con-
tractors to the Central Committee have
heretofore been a sum passport to the con-
fidence and official favor of n " loyal " ad-
ministration I ONE. WEO

For too lutellloucor.
"The Fizzle."

Tito article In theExpreth9 of the ith
signed 11., in reply to the "Radical Fizzle"
that appeared In your paper, is written in
very had taste, but worse judgment. Heevidently felt mortified that the meeting
was so poorly attended by Republicans,
and more readily discovered the Demo-
crats, a few being in the assembly. Thisfact be acknowledges, when he misrepre-
sents the conduct of two clever Democrats
anti assails them personally. He says that
the meeting was " large and enthusiastic."
It' by enthusiastic he meant noisy no one
will deny the latter assertion, because the
speakers and ()Moe-hunters became dis-
heartened with the crowd, or disgusted
with themselves, made veryshort speeches,
and advanced no argument. They kept
the Band playing almost Incessantly, for
which they agreed to pay liberally, It was
finally determined that the offlce.seekers
(there wore few others) present shou.id payfrom two dollars and a half down to liquor-
ter, according to their expectation of suc-
cess at the coming election.

I wonder whether H. In Ids glorxanci en-
thusiasm was not persuaded to pay the lar-
ger sum, and now feels chagrined that ho
did so foolish an act.

That the meeting was respectable, I ad•mit, there were many Democrats of thatclass in the village of New Holland, and a
number were present at the meeting. The
President and all the speakers, 'except the
Martin Dr.) Mr. H. says wore Ewa. These
two classes would certainly compose a re-
spectable as....embly. Were any Esqrs., left
In Lancaster that night?

That it was a large meeting, no person
that has anyregard for his veracity will as•
sort, and it is to be regretted that the Law
does not permit hangingfor lying, If H.
cannot be compelled " to stretch rope," heshould be strapped by Winfield, whom hefalse)/led.

Utile meeting had been originated, and
gotten up by our enterprising Landlord-7Mr. Derstler, instead orby the Esquires ofyour city, It no doubt would have been a
success.

For trio Intelllgencer.

Radical Meeting In
Eurrons:—Porsome weekspast

the Ridicule !nude known, by posters put,
up in this and In adjoining districts, 1.13,at
there would be a Grand Grant and Colfax
Meeting to the village of Rawllnsville on
the evening of Aug. Bth. Afterall their ex-
ertions, the crowd withwhieh they intended
to astonish the hopeful Democracy- came
not; but we Demoniats ofMartio and Provi-
dence, having sympathy for ourerring Re.
publican neighbors; anti eviabing to beitind,
hearted to all, considered it our duty to turn`
out to make some sort of a Show. We com-
posed about one-thlid of the audience, and
the balance consisted of Democratic and.Republlnan boys, at a few laclies,,

The Martinville Dress Band: was in- at-
tendance, and the beautiful music which
this band- is celebrated for playing was
relished more by the the ladies, Democrats
and boys than tho fool abusive language
which was spoken by ,Reinbeht,"Wileen,
Shank. and Amwake, When the latter had
been speaking aboutlialf an hour and was
under Tull headway, "In the height of his
glory," with his usual abusive language
about rebelscopperheads, Sui., the baud,

Ifrom orders suppose, cut his bad English
and Dutch langunge off by striking up a
stirring air. This ended the speaking, Col-
lections were then taken for the benefit of
theband, but as the "quarters" did not show
themselves as freely as it was desired, the
Democrats were called upon t¢ midst them-
out of their difficulty.

The audienoe was also addressed by Dr,
Gatchell, of Martin, who I must say spokesomewhat liken man' of sense. The lan-guage of Reinoehl vies, disgraceful. In•stead of speaking upon the issues of the
day, his remarks were a tirade .at abuse
about rebels and copperheads, dreams,ace.Themasses are now thinking.' Xis' truth
and reason they wish to hear; argument,
and not abuse. The meeting was a sorry
show for the trouble taken to get i 4 up:

PRO. EXPORTER...

canglit in their,OwnTrnp.
.It is proposed that the carpet barlegiala-

tures elect the Presidential eleetors. they'do, the fourteenth' amendment"deprives
their respective Statesof representation. in.
Congress. In its seoond amnion thatemend-•mom says of eaoh State that!;", , '

When the right toy,ohi itratiy:elpotion
for the chbice of electors' for President, tu3dVice-Preeddent,ofthe United States, repre•-

sentatives in Congress -the 'exeoutiVe and
judicial officers ofa Staecer 'the membersof the Legislature thereig la denied' to any
of the male inhabitantiofouch State, being
twenty-one years of age and citizens of theUnited States, or in any way abridged, ex-
cept for participation inrebellion ar. other/crime, the basis of xepresentation' thereldshall be reduced in the;proportion 'Whlph'the number of sua,rnale
bear to the wholepumber!of ,inaldedtisecs,twenty-one years•of age litsneb-Statee'.,

When the right of.votingfor Presidentialelectors id denied' to" llio;votips.,(4 a,State, then the Basle' okrepresetitatibp, in,such State must be zoducedley; the nitmberof all the voters, which is to saythat it is to
have no basis of representation atY.

littLarai,4o.cMagna.-
inlti jot ISrunttaßT.MirrafrcniEneEnstates will holdiitaelmenanlal assembly in.
St. Louis, on the 11th ofneat month.

Prof. Light proposes, on Wednesday the
19th lusty to mike'nballcxiciascentlon from
Market Square, Harrleburg,

~ i ~ i ItI The/Faitdad ofrPrarlkiln itill'llearsnall
College eenuMerfais on Thwaclay, the 17th;
of next month; 'the' opening adresswill'be .dellrered.f.bY Professor William M,

,pie4.9,4lAlll944[4ll.okwardofislol/otoffer'..g A any, ,Ckerightt, dtio;ogst lincl4/wilk'sllncifster,Lag9r",tobeadqterate4 iltAs the
liditi'aillelci. „.; 1The interesting period,' IthoWn iia' "Dog'
Day"- began on the third' of la9tumMlirind_
will rermlociteCla the':•oleveMh iust,it. is
popularly,,erippoaer.l that. xloga are more.
subject to"ktracks bf hydroPhObrii during

this:period thowat an''other time.
~A 'remedy for haltingand balkinessin a

terse, which Our, citizen' 'Others and Cart-'rtilin elipol4',lt new 'mt try, flat /peat' lierdre,,TeeOrUng to sore 74161ent.Meane, le 6bllnd•the ablmasrwith a cloth; In nine oases.out
of,tcn the animal will become 'obedblit to
the reins: ..- -

'A'dorre.sponderit,of the Baltimore San
statelittatt work progresses slowly on the
Qolumbia andßort Deposit railroad; it is
stated that on the Phil'a., and Balt., Can.,
vallroitd.menare paid $2.2.5, ar4.,boys V4:00tin try;!'„ , , ' .
—.14 14 ileW. Tractidniii currency.•of the de-
no/flirtation of . fifteen cents , bus made- itsappearance and is' un Improvement us re-
gards quality, upon any preceeding issue,
the engraving beingeacelleut in execution.

011 Tiairaday last a man named John
Cuitie stole a watch, gold chain, ring, gold
etude, aleeve•buttons and several other ur
titles from WiNV. 'fusser, von ofJacob Bus
ser,nf 'ann towfiship. Curtis web arrestedon the 'same night at the Junction near
Sfanheim, and brought beibre Squire Danner, who In default of ball committed' him
to prison.

Fine IN COLUDIIIIA.—A. stable was dis-
covered on fire, onThursday last, in Colum-
bia, owned by Mr. Muck, end situated be-
tween Union and Perry ale, above Third.
The stable with Its contents was entirelydestroyed. Owing to the difficulty of pro-
curing water, the plugs being some dis-
tance from the fire, the Columbia and
Vigilant Engines were unable to work to
advantage. The members of the Hand-in-
Hand Company of Philadelphia were pres-
ent and rendered ell possible aid to help
extinguish the flames.

A man going to the above fire discovered
a stable situated below Peiry street on an
alley, to be on lire, butwas fortunately able
to extinguish it before it had gained suffi-cient headway to materially damage the
building or contents. This last stable be-
longed to Mr. Eli Ives. We were unable
to learn whether the stable belonging to
Mr. Muck was Insured or not.

DENTAL ASSOCIATION MEETING.—A sta-
Ledmeeting of the Harris Dental Associa-tion, was held on Thursday, at the office ofDr. Heistand, Millersville. Dr. 7. G.Moore, tie Essayist for the occasion, read
a very Interesting paper on the diseases to
-which the teeth are most liable, urging the
necessity of a thorough acquaintance with
Dental Pathologyin order to be able to se-
lect the most efficient remedies and employthorn at the proper time. This opened a
hold for discussion, which was occupied
profitable by the members present.

-Alter the reception of Reports and Cor-
respondence, tile meetingadjourned.

NEW ODD FELLOWS' HALL.—Drumore
Lodge, No. 609 I. 0. 0. F. have about com-
pleted their now nail, situated in Fairfield.Drumore twp, The new building Is very
finely located and has been erected In a
substantial manner of the best materiel,
It is two anda half stories high with a cel-
lar beneath for the storage of coal, etc. We
understand that the first story will be used
for thepurpose of a public Hell, and thatthe second stary-will be exclusively appro-priated to tho uses of )f.he Order. The com-
pletionof this edifice will no doubt add new
vigor to the growth cilthe Order of Odd
Fellows in that settion Rhe building was
built lay Mr. JamesBarnett, contractor.

SHERIFF SALE .—The following proper-
ties were sold by Deputy Sberiff Rowe, as
Auctioneer, nt the Court House on Satur-
day.

Property of William Diller, in Ephrata
Twp., sold to E. Shober for $2O.

Property of John Eiltebreltle, in West
Comilla) Twp., sold to Jesse Lutz for $B5O.

Property of Col• A. S. Feather, In Ephra-
ta Twp., ( known as Ephrata Mountain
Spring,) sold to John W. Frederick, for$7,450.

Interest of Joseph T. Dickinson in a
tract of land, In Salisbury Twp., sold to
lion, I. E. libeler for $7,450.

Property of A. Z. Buller, in Marietta
borough, sold to John Shissler for $6OO.

EDUCATIONAL.--Theeducational Interests
ofPennsylvania are stated to be In a more
flourishingcondition, at this time, than at
any previous period In the history of the
State. Last year 81,800,000 were expended
in the building of school houses,—over e500,-
000 more than was over paid for a shrillerpurpose In any preceding year; during the
present year (1808) 82,000,000 have already
been expended for the erection of schoolhouses, and 6.500,000 more will be needed to
complete school buildings now In processof construction. There Is a marked im-
provetnent In the furniture, grounds and
appurtenuncesof schoolprombies, and more
teachers from the common schools attended
the normal institutes during the present
year than In any twele months previous.
There seems to be a general interest on the
pert of teachers, and u growing Interest in
the schools Is manilesteci by the people in
many sections of the State.

IMPORTANT TO HOTEL AND RESTAURANT
KEEPERS, APOTITECARIES AND OTBERS.-
In list of new revenue regulations,which wo publish elsewhere, will be found
a clause declaring that all who salt cigars
or tobacco in any shape, must paya revenue
license in addition to the license they al-ready pay. Let them look at the decislon.Taxes are being multiplied, but still the
debt increases. What becomes of the
money?

ANOTELER FIZZLE AT MILLERSVILL.—
Acorrespondent Informs us that theRadi-
cals made another attempt to get upa meet•
Mg at Millersville. The thing was a fizzle
again. J. G. Peters undertook to enlighten
the dozen or.ao who was present. Ho is
understood to be a candidate for the Legis-
lature. His speech was a rediculous array
of absurdities. The Radicals seem to be
deaidedly disheartened by the repeated
failures to get up any excitement.

BEER STATISTICEI.—Any one passing our
depot,just before the departure of ii train
either East or West, cannot help noticing
the huge piles of kegs, full and empty
stacked up along the trackand cannot
avoid involuntarily admitting that theLager Beer business has assumed immense
proportions in our city. Lancaster in
America occupies the same position that
Munich does in Germany, In regard to this
branch of industry, The fame of our beer !
has spread over the whole Union, and
wherever we go, whether North, South,
East or West, Lancaster Lager Beer" is
known, and drank too, if procurable, in
preference to any other. The shipments
by Adam's Expresa Company alone willaverage over one hundred kegs per day,
and besides this many wagon loads are
distributed through the city and places in
Its vicinity every morning.

It is estimated that about 30,000 barrels
were brewed'here during the past season,
and.had there, been 00,000 they all might
have been readily disposed of to customers
outside ofthe city. In fact so great has the
demand become for Lancaster Beer that,
notwithstanding, the continual improve-
meats ana:onlargementa of the differentBreweries, the supply is still very Mad-
equate. This demand would; increase two-
fold if some me nh Were devised by which
the beer could he taken to its destination
in the seine condition as to temperature
(for nothing deteriorates in quality morerapidly.) as that pi which the beer leavesMe cool wafts 9f out Breweries. Might
not., an Icei...gbuac-Car be constructed to
runwith theregular Express trains in which
the beer could bo carried and delivered atPhiladelphia or Pittsburg with vary nearly
the same degree of temperature us when itleaves the vaults? The Adam's Expressmight make a profitable invetament in this
manner. II would bo only necessary to line
the inner sides and roof of the car either
with sine or' light boards, and fill up the
space between with saw dust, which would
serve to protect the beer from the heat and
insure a better quality of the article to con-
sumers abroad. The construction of such
care would contribute greatly to theepres.
parity of Lancaster brewers, as well as to
that ofour citizens generally, while it wouldprove, at the same time, a paying invest-
ment to the Express Company.

ACCIMINT.-013 Thursday a young man
named Babaker, while at work painting on
the new school house atLitiz, accidently fell
and struck his back on a ladder, It is feared
that ho has sustained severe internal in-juries, ' • •

ODD FELLOW'S PAELADE, —l3allibrldge
Lodge of the IntlePendent Order of Odd
Pellows, will have a parade at Bainbridge,
this county, on the 18th inst. A number of
Lodges in this aad adjoining counties have
been itivited to'perticipate. On this occa-
Fibrin the ladies of Bainbridge will present
theLodge with.a haudsome.Bible. We ore
informed that the Good Templars will also
participate 'alba parade.

VATirrir—Ddvid Slaughter of WestHapapileld,,has just received Letters Pa.tentodatedAugust 4thlBBB, toren improv•ad Moat Cutting Died:l ine. Title is a cow-bloated-Or circular knives revolving On abloclethet•alao. rot/elves under it, presentlug a, continued , qhange of surface to theaction of the cuttera. Works easy, silently
and efficient,.

'VAINEST TIQUE -*A.T BAITIMUDOE.—Agir a teling?, riocT)170;1,11 on
, ue

Thursday Aug. Atli. Gov. °Getty: P.
Coombe,' Jenne.Black, •Esq.,"l3unerintetildentrloitersitamand other entinPntspeak-
ers:Oilbepresent and siddresatbe meeting.

HAVE you a Cough, Cold, pain ly the
Cheat, or .Dtronohltler In'faoti habeqeid'thapranihnitame, syminoma or die'Mlneat,,tkarcher," COnamoptlont /Gaov,ll/9w t
rellef fa within_,your .reach In: llesoap° or,
DR. WISTAR'I3,BALSAIt Or'WILD OHERI4II.whlblvin many oatibt vbaro ',ll4o.had 1104;bat itoitouct Vidilm.fink ADIO:104111tiggraiie,'-LCbmmanYecitad,

P.titaim Ire' la.—Merlearn that
the: Firetnan'it-lra-nidit in Columbia, on
Thursday.lastr incidentWake reception of
the Hand-M1.4=1 coropargy;of,Philadel-
PIPS. and the new, steamer, for the, "Vizi-lant"'of the borough of York,was a. very
'creditable'affair. The " Vigilant" 'ot
Zambia had thirty-two men in 'line,' the
"Columbia" of the same borough seventy-
seven, and the " Hand-in-Hand" about
forty. The new steamier was an attractiveflhoiarire-of.. the proceision, as it proceeded
t Omaghthe primalpalstreets of the borosgb •

Ai J...Kantfman;:E.sq.; acted as ChiefMar,.
*bath' •With William 11. 'Hess and D. F.GrifflitiasAasistents. •

„

THE Mica.Ptio?.—:We are sorry, to no-
tice tint our exchanges generally state that
the .crop'of thla delicious'fruit is a%litre

11-this SeaSo. i,3fany 'growers, in different
-parts, of. the country,' who have hitherto
,raleed thousands of boxes will not this'rear get one hundred—and inferiorat that,
this is said by some to be on amount of the
late frosts lq the epringg and the protracted
hot, dryweuthernf this snminer, occurring
at the tithe when the Peach was about at-
taining 'itainastiirit,..

THE COLUMBIA MARKET Honsn.—The
Columbia Telegram states that Mr. Lip.
hart, contractor . for :building the new
Market Eionee, iii that borough, will com-mence operations immediately. The new
Mgrket blouse will bo erected on the lower
part of the vacantlot, adjoining the Town
Hall, and will have a front of 93 feet on
Third Street, and 120 feet on the alley.

The Council contemplate erecting a new
Town. Hall on that portion of the lot front-
ing 120 feet on Locust Street, and 100 'ft et
onThird Street, which will cover the entire
ground ; tbe that story to be occupied as
atoree,•the second as a public hall and ttiethlrd' will be appropriated to the meetings
of Masonia•und other lodges.

I MPORTANT.--7he filletliioll of CIF Or
manufacturers is called to the following
section from the new lox bill:. _ . .

SEC. 83. And be it further enacted, That
within thirty days after the passageof this
act, every cigar manufacturer shall placeand keep on the side or end of the building
within which his business Is carried on, so
that it can be distinctly seen, a sign, with
letters thereon not less than three inches in
length, painted in MI eolors or gilded, giv-
ing his full natne and business.

Any person neglecting to comply with
therequirements of this section shall, on
conviction, be Hued not less than $lOO, nor
more than $5OO.

As this act was passed on the 20th day ofJuly, the time for putting up the signs will
aspire on the 20th of August.

SWIMMING MATCM—ThoCola'tibia Tete •

grant states that on Friday afternoon the
swimming match between Messrs. Poul-
son, of Wrightsville, and Fisher, of Colum-
bia, came off. The parties stripped and
made their plung Into tile water, opposite
the island, precisely at Tour o'clock, and
then struck out boldly for the opposite
shore. A number of boats accompanied
the swimniers to pick them up in case ofanaccident. The opposite aide was reached
a few minutes after five o'clock, but upon
the return trip, when about one-half the
distance was passed over, Mr. Poulson
gave out, thus awarding to Mr Fisher the
prize cup and the championship of York
and Lancaster counties.

Tus Managers .of the Home for Friend-
less Children gratefully acknowledge the
following donations:
Amount previously acknowledged-816,H0 IS
ChUdrett'e Tableaux, at Mtehael's .

Hotel.
Master Horace Gast
A friend of Drumoro township

GOOD TinfrrAns.—Ata meeting of Union
Lodge, No. 35, hold on Friday evening, the
following officers were Installed by L. D.
G. W. C: T., L. do W. Breneman :—W. C.
F. J., A. Westhaeffer ; W. V. F., Michael
Brabson ; W. T., William F. Gllgore : W.
A. S., Allice Grail; W. F. 9., John Swope;
W. T., J. 11. Pearsol; W. C., Alice Kapp;
W. M., W. C. Bnehmiller ; W. D. M., Mary
L. Channelli W. I. G., Mary Evans, W.
0. G., Isaac Long; W. R. H. F., M. Del-
trich ; W. L. H. T., Annie Waters.

This Lodge meets every Friday evening
in 0. U. A. M.

COLLATION.-Au elegant collation was
served up at John Sides' saloon, on Mon•
day, by the {Conestoga Council, 0. U. A.
Af., of this city, to the members of the State
Committee of the Order, which met here
yesterday to make preliminary arrange-
ments for the Great Parade, which will
take place on the 11th of next month, in
this city. Ex-C. Reinhertz, chairman of
said committee, was present, as were also
Ex-Councillors J. Kehler Snyder, Kai IBee,
Bult, of Harisburg, and others whosenames
we could not learn. It is expected that at
least 5,000 members of the Order of United
American Mechanics will take part in the
parade, 2,000 of whom will be from the City
of Philadelphia. We learn that the enter-
tainment was ofan excellent character, and
that every thing passed off very pleasantly.

NEW TURNPIIIE ROAD.—The stockhold-
ers of the " Coneetoga and 13Ig Spring
Valley Turnpike Road Company," on Mon-
day elected the following ofllcore to conduot
the business of the Company:

Yreeldent—Dr. henry Carpenter.
Mitougorm--Patrick McEvoy, John It.

Kreider Irt,,John Lovergood, Samuel H.
Reynold s,'lllrrie Boardman.

Treasurer—Robert A. Evans.
The road is fulextond from the intormeo-

tion of Rockland street and Old Factory
Road, with Vino Street in the city of Lan-
caster, along the street to the Conestoga,
and thence to the Junction of the Beaver
Valley Turnpike Road ut Big Spring," lu
West Lampoter township. The Board do-
sign to have the portion of the route be-
tween the City and the Conestoga, immedi-
a'oly surveyed, preparatory to contracting
for its construction in the present year.

POEIT °MOB AFFAIRP.-A post office bits
been established nt Union Station, this
county, A. R. Royer, postmaster, on route
from Lancaster to Reading and to connect
route 1,919 with railroad. Route No. 3,947
from Lancaster to Ilinkletown, C. A. Clark,
contractor, willon the Ist ofSeptember, be
extended to Union Station at increased pay.Matte No 1,049 from Reamstown to Read-
rig., E. D. Butz has contracted for this

route from September, the route will begin
it Union Station.

THE•CIATTEE DISEASE.-A disease very
destructive to the cattle of some pot dons of
Missouri, Illinole and Indianna has recent-
ly made itsappearance, and It is supposed
to have been brought to those states by
cattle from Texas. The droversand cattle-.
dealers of the West are greatly alarmed at
the appearance ofthis strange malady,whose
attacks appear to be always fatal, and whose
presence among their herds is attended with
such disusterous consequences. We un-
derstand that a Lancaster County cattle-
dealer named Groll recently had thirty bead
of cattle to die in Pittsburg of this disease.
OurEastern farmers have been much alarm-
ed lest this disease should be brought
among them by Western cattle shipped
from Chicago to the Philadelphia market.
In reference to this matter the Pittsburg
Gazette says:

" We learn that three car-loads of the
specially affected lot of 800 spoken of were
shipped East before the railroad company
were apprised of the true state of things.
To what point eastward those care have
gone we do not learn. There wore some
transactions In cattle yesterday at the
yards, but confined wholly to droves not
believed to be infected. Somedealers, not
finding a market hero, have started their
drove eastward by the turnpikes." The
officers of the Pennsylvania Central Rail-
road on learning the facta as here recorded.
promptly ordered that no more droves
among which any signs of the diseaae had
appeared, should be shipped over their
road ; but before title precaution had been
taken, several car-loads of infected animals
had reached the East, and had been sold to
the butcher. A gentleman whovisited one
of the principal cattle-yards of New York
recently,:itilorma us that of a drove of 100
head that was shipped from Chicago to that
point, nearly one-half died before coining,
and the remainder wore hastily alaughtered
and sold to the butcher. Our Informant
himselfsaw a number of dead cattle lying
in the yard, What afterward became of
them is not known.. . .

The symptoms are,thus described: The
animal at first becomes dr:lwsy or stupid,
which is followed by„consttpation of the
alimentary or urinary canals. 13v strain-
ingand over exertion they seem to rupture
themselves internally, tutu blood is dis-
charged, The animal subsequently swells
up and dies.

13omf, MAnUa&—Tne ealeacy of Donee as
Manure has form aline been fully proved.
When pure ground Raw Bones arerendered
soluble by Means of Sulphuric Acid tuelr valuela InorrAssed more than four told. Whams'
RaW Bone' Super. Phosphate presents Bono
Duet thoroughly dlasolved, and la a manure
of universally recognized value, It Is highly
°gamedby the farmers of Delaware, Mary.
land and NoWlereey, and our farmers cannot
err In giving it a trial,

AN I31311CNSIC ENTABLINHMNM' I Meters.
Stuart, Peterson 6: Co., Philadelphia, possess

ho advantages afforded by long experience
and abundant capital toconducta business of
immense magnitude Ina thoroughly system-
atic manner, Their Waresare known and ap-
proved In every emotion of the country, and In
the lineof specialities they have achieved a
lasting triumph,. Their great

" HARLEY SHEAF COOK,"
In particular, is ono of the most astonishing
and important 'oven tiona Of day—a stove
which has no superiorand Is far ahead of Its
competitors. The

"BARLEY SHEAF,"
burns coal or wood with equal ease and econo-
my. Send for an Illustrated Clreular,and be•
ware of.bogus ',Barleys."

For ante by 010. t. Steinman& Co , West
King street, Lancaster, Pa,

#pecial• gotirto.
vvoNnsurvia

How either sex may Instonti gain the undying
love of ailLperson they Choose. he single married,
the mom! happy, and WISE N TIME simple,harmless and sure. Also Journollof LoveSecret or
Succeed, How to Get Rich. etc..All mailed Air 20
cents, 100,000-sold. Address BEEVES
Meganet., N. Y. (atm. 12 3mw 02.

41- Deafaeis iiiindnisi; and Catarrh
treated with the vilestsUccess by, J, 18..S.ACItt. hr. D.,
und Peoftrsor!of Vegeta of,the.rdteand Earfn the
Medical Collageef Peunsylvarda,l2 Years ..xPer lace
(formerly of Leyden, Nolland,) No. SOS Area street.
Halls Testimo nials cans be siren at Moe, The
medical ficulty are Invited to

a t their
patiente, at he has no 'lterate In Ida practice. Artifi-
cial eyes Inserted without pain. No charge for er,
=Wawa . : . jalttdOuttw23

4fir.nit PEWDAY. .
&gent wanted ; Male and Tam ale; •Localand

Traveling. /liminessnew, light ;u2dhonrwablr.
BYtady, employment the year round. 'NG wt.talgs4ulred. • &dawn, •

• ••-• ; : ; _BEEVES & CO.,
• ,:1 . 'No. 78 Nassau mired,

trw 25 RiewiTork.

ytiOttitL `

AfarUnhappy Marriagesi
Edgers Mr Young Men, on the Errorei.Lbasea and

Inseams Incident: n Youth, and Marl) Xlidll3oo
°watt lead tounhappy eiastiegeiwitith_tha humane
.leer of treatmentand cure, eent by man •In sealed
tter envelopes. free etchings. • Adams; /lOWA AP
ESSOIYATION, go: P" Ehnedidpbts,'Pat
rear a
AI-Rupture Correel.tyrreatediby'!!'

:atnisO _
•C. NEMALE:S. • -mmo3rner Twelfthand .Race sweets;.Philadelphia. •

Professional experience in the adjustineal
orMechardcal Remedies and empports for iiyears hasgiven him. extezunve opportunities'
for practice le..this Important but neglected.
branch. To all atillaSed with Hernia or hop-
tare, ho can guarantee'the successful aplica-
tlon to Trusses, speciallyadapted to each caseand its oonditions, often perfecting radical
cures.•

Ladles requiring Trusses, Braces, Support-
eta PJastlo Bella, Bandages. Syringes, Pos.
*rtes. de.. will Sinda pexamenl.atkio.ntng
his ages, conducted by, ,opfapetpt and Intel-ligent rrareloce.
air Banning's Braces, Fiteh's SupporteiS

French Indestrnatable Trusses,. Ehusuesuezh-
Inge, Shoulder -Brame. Spina l I'.e""'" "41
Crutches, do.. etc. . mar 10mW

Dr. Wingate's Balsam of Wild Cher ry.
In the whole hlalory of medical discoveries NO

REDINDYhas performed so many or such remark•
able cures of the numerous affection" of the Timmer,

Noe, and Ulm:, us this lomptried and justlycele-brated Balsam. Au generally acknowledged is the
superior excellence of this remedy Umtata few ofthe
many who have tested Its virtues by experience fall
to keep It at hand ea a sl only cod certain cunt for
sudden attacks of Cold—fully eelleving Nett Ito rota•
edial powers are comprehensive enough to embrace
every form of disease, from the slightest cold to the
mostdangerous vs:l*ton of pulmonary complaint.

UNSOLICITED TEI
From Rev. FRANCIS LoungLL, Pastor of the South

Congregational Church, Bridgeport, Cohnoct'cut.
"Icooalder Ita duty which I owe to suffering huInanity to bear testimony to the of Ds, Wie•

T•14.15 BALSAM OY WILD CHERRY. I have used It—-
w heu 1 have had umadonfor any remedy fur Coughs.
Colds or So, e Throat-Ihr many years, and never h.
oaten/10 Instance has It failed to relieve and cure me.
1 have frecu , ntly been very hoard° uu Saturday
and lookedforwart to the deliveryof 'two sermons
on the lb lowing day with sat mfnivlngs,• hut by
liberal use of the Balsam my hoarseness has invert
2g.tlty.n removed, and I have preached without

1 commend Itto my brethren in the ministry, nod
to public speakers generalty, as acertain remedy for
thebronchial troubles to oblelt we atepeculiarlyen.
posed..

Prepared by SETH W. FOWLE S SON, ItTr.
moat Bt., Boston, and fur sale by Druggists getter
ally,

GRACE'S CELEI3gA7'ED SALVE.
From Mr. S. Totten, Depot Bluster at Salisbury,

Masa.
beau troubled Mr yearn with Chad humor

sometimes outwardly and nomotlmos Inwardly Dur-
ing the punt summer IL maulleated boll more than
usual outwardly,arid I ue10,1)011111Saleo All Slims of
It have since disappeared, w ithout alrectleir 010 lu
wardly, indicating. I think, the erodlellt ,l4/ nature of
the (Salvo

BETHW. FOWLE @ BON, Boston, Proprietors.
Bold by Druggists at 2.5 cts. s box. bootby mall forcta.

litarriages.
CiONTNICII—HTAUFFER.-011 the Oth 11.18T., by

Rev. J. J. Striae, at We reacleuue, C. H. ()Loa-
ner to Miss Fannie )(bawler, both of it auor

TAGlGAlCT—Aloozr.—the The let Inst , by
H. 8. Rodenbaugn, Mr. David Taggart, of Kin-
zer's, Lencaater co., to .111a5 Mary K. Mogen, 01
Norrlatown.

Deaths.
TiLias.-On the Bth inst., lu Columbia, George

Ville in the 311th year of {Us go
Pacm—On the 10th Inst., Ymma Jane,

daughter of Frioell and June I'age, aged ll
months and 23 dam

MaALacn.—O.. the Bth inst., In ;thin city,
Mary, wife of Thomaa MeA leer, in the 6:atyear Other age.

fdeContsaY.—On the6th inst., In Gila city.,
George William Meeornauy, aged 10 mouths.

Dariat i
Philadelphia'Argun alarkei

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 11.—There Ia no lulling
off In the Inquiry for gneroltion Berk; to,
thersales of a 0 Muhl No. I were mai, at OW per
ton. Prices of tanner's hark are nominal.

In Cloverseed nothingdoing.
There is quite an active movement In Timo-

thy, and I,IX/0 bus were taken at $2.75@2 EI uus.
Thureceipts or Flaxseed aro trilling, and it

commands 82.60.
There is a total absence of any shipping de-

mand for Flour, but the home consomme are
purohaaing to a fair extent, and the high
grades, whichare more in request, command
lull prices; inferior and low gradra sy nips:
titian with the downward movement In wheal;
sales of EP bbie Northwestern Extra Family at
8950®11.60 per bbl.; toobbleNew Wheat Pa. do
at 812, and fanar luta at 813@14.

15utibla Rye N lour sold at $0.50.
InOwn Meal no gales.

The Wheat market la dull at the decline
noted yesterday; 1,000bus 'rood and choice lied
at 82.85@2.45 and 1,200 bus Yellow at 81.7.7@1.30,
and Mixed Western at 81.2301.20.

Oats steady, with sales of Pa.at 82c; Ohio at
90c., and Southern at 93e.

Sloan ata 'met
PIIILAMLLPHIA, Aug. 11.

Stocks dull. 's
Philadelphiaand Erie 'AI I'Reading
Penn'a Railroad 62
U. 8. 881881 1160,6)MV
Old 6.2024 2;l,
Now 2-202 11211 i llUl lll 4l'

do do 1885 112 j81121
U. 8. 5-20 e of July 1118;116,glutl

do 1887 109 col®
V.4do MS 109 011.10,

10.408 1012.10104.1,
Gold 1101,:
Exchange par.

Vim Foltz, Aug. 11
Chicago and Rook Island
Reading
Canton Co 47
Grle /37V,'
Preferred
Cleveland and Toledo
Cleveland and Pittsburg 87X.
Pittsburg Fort Wayne
Michigan Central l'Ylv
Michigan Southern 843
New York Central 1281Illinois central GU
Cumberland Preferred
Virginiaes
Missouri tie
Hudson River
U. S. 6.2us Coupons 1661 lIXIXdo do 1884 Liu,

do do 1863 104:
do do 1866 New
do do INN

New Issue ....108pdo 18417 los 1Ten-Forties itegistered 144,4Coupons
Gold opened at 148

Philadelphia tattle' Market.
MONDAY, Aug. 10—Evening.

BrEvra—Recelpta 2,280 _head. The marketbanagain been gelid. and prices have again
suffered a dealin We quota primeat 7i3DNe;
(air to good at %Pic; and common at s@ao Tb
gross.
PZ4MI;g1;1g1M1;=1
110 Owen Smith, Western, arose, 008e.
85 A. Christy di Brother, Western, gross,

80).1.11
20 DengierFskMcCleese, Chester county, gross,

.o
&

100 P'. ssierillen, Western, growl. 7309*.87 B. Mennen, Western, gross, 7®ne.
80 P. Hathaway, Western, gross, 756854 0.

100 James Skill, Chester county, gross, 839c.
Oil E. S. McFlilen, Chest r county, groan 89390.15.5 Ullman & Bachman. Western, gross, 9590.

22.3 Martin, Fuller & Co., Western, gross, 7®
9-Xo.

125 Mooney & Smith, Western, gross, ElM®fle.
180 T. Mooney a Bro., Western, gross, 04talle,
55 H. Chain, Western Pennsylvania, braes, 6®

7Me.
93 L. Frank, Western, gross, 7®9%e.
75 Frank & Shambergi, Western. grass, 7®9MO.105 Hope & Co., Western, gross,
97 Blum & Co., Western, gross, 6070.
31 B. Baldwin, Chester county, gross,B6llB34c.

CoWs—Recelpts, 200 head. The demand has
been good at an advance: soles or springers at
615a00,'nd cows and calves at 850939e.

MlllLEP—Rooelptu, BJOO head. 'The market
demand has somewhat fallen oil, and pikes
are lower; sales at 4A®fiy‘e, 511 15, gross.

Boos-Receipts, 3 000 head. There is mare de-
mand for this description of stock at am ad-
vance; .sales at 111014.150 31 WO IDs, not

!muenster Household Hormel.
LANCAUTEII, fisturday, August 8.

Butter,lb 311(23,5c.
Lard, 'ft ftli , 18662a.

,Eggs Pdozen2l4l26a.
Chickens, (II ve,) 11 pair.. 754 Mc.

Do. (eleaued,) li pair I 00(.01.50
Lamb, of. lb 14020r.
Sausages, -tk tb
Potatoes, V. bushel 2.00

Do, " IA peck
Apples " IA pock

353450.
154p60c.

Corn li bushel
cabbage " head 10$112a.
Colons, " % peck ....

. ........... ......... 1841)200.
Oats It bag .2.042.60Apple Butter, $. plot ' Mo.

Do. " crock $1 2 1.50
mmtp., v bushel

LANCASTER GRAIN MARKET, MONDAY,
Ann. 10th, 115138,—Market Armor: t
Family dour, li bar $ll 25
Rxtra do do 10 00
5upert1n0..d0.......d0 0 00
Wheat (white) 11 bus , 2 to
Wheat (red.)......d0 2 30
Rye do I '4O
Corn
Oats (old) u 0...........,....... 80
Oats (now) do 70
Whiskey - . 1 05

gnu 4dverttuments.
BARNS BOOK STORE

scriouL DIRECTORS,
TEACHERS,

PARENTS

SCHOLARS,
TAKE NOTICE

We invite the attention of ticliool Directors
and Teaches s toour large etookofSob 001 Book'
end extensive arrangements with the large
Publishing Houses of Philadelphia, New York,
and Holton, Wo pay special attention to the
tutereida of Directors and Teachers, and are
prepared to supply townships at even better
rates than over before, Directors wancoutem•
plate °hang og Gooks, wilt tind it greatly to
their advantage to CllllUpOatle, as ourarrange•
manta with publlstuirs enable us to furnish
Rooks for introduction at the very lowestpUto,
Ushers' rates. Our stook of FictioOliqutiOrlarylle.also very /Urge and well selected, and cur sac 1,
Liles for furnishing Globes, Charts and Maps,
cannot be surpruised.

ALL NEW BOOKS
RECEIVED

Avi FAST AJ;.I
ISSUED

• . PRESS
/Millenew styles ot,Anitrlean; Vow& and

English Note and'LetterPapere. with Envel.
ones to match.. Allpapers and Envelopes put
chased from will bestswiped with the Inltist
of theplied:dieter, tree Of °barge ifdesired,'

anatt.tidaw No. 20 E. lUDs st,, tanomater.

=MI=

flhL
CuEsTEE o ,TrrAisarrusi 11 I,b

:Feral belonging :to tri• td ofr °Mae .Hambleton, deed, of Upper *aforetwP, Chestercotinty.Pa ,sitnatedisolttib mad.ead gfrom Parltesbnrg to ElltvienfeMErnesfrom the latterpilics, Is°Coed et private/isle •contains
100 ACRES OF LAND • •

of good quality, a 'entail portion of which Lstimbered, thebelow:awl:de, melt watered end1ealrable for farming and grazing purposes.The property omtalni" On* complete !et ofbuildloo—a• large, 33 inolt ,"110U8E. with
,vrlngAnd Wash Houses conderdellt, a atoneWagon Hone, and other. out...bull/1Jop.

tied:telt the porches° money can lemairi In
the r topony,secured by •rime mortgage"For particulars enquire on tne properw, or
et the °lnce of thesubscriber, - '

aldutitiorT
mull ifs, 321 Lancaster; Pa.

TOBACCO ANTIDOTE,
WARRANTED ice' remove ALL. DIiKRE for

obaeco. This great moody laan excellent sp.
itetistr. It purities the blood, invigorates the
irstem, poetesses.,great nearlshme..t and
itrengtheolng power. 'enables thestomach to
Digest the heartiest food, makes sletpre-rreshtna, and established robust health. &tak-
ers and Chewers for .etzty .Years Cured. Prim
Flay Gems,, vast free. ireatlia OD the In•
nrlous elrodla of Tolo.coo, with lista of refer-
,..nees, testimonials, de , tiENT.FREE.' Atlanta
vented. *deftest, bit.T. R. ABBOTT, TenterCity. 11,11,11

VAI,IUA Q.14. e' nal Ai Pa .V &AAA. ;
nits Cann CtIOFINtA of 190 Acres of good

land, tinder a high Mato of cultivation, maven
of watch are timber. The huildlnga earialat of
agOod TWO story BHI. K DWELLING ROUSE
wills ;wrap at, tho 4.lketlen door, and Mining
lionee wlth In th Irty• live tot tor toe dweeing:
alma a largo BADK BARN,7S feet long Oti
fret wide, Carriage Howse, Wagon Men. Cern
Criband all other neceantry °nap tidinga—
There la also a floc, 3 oung Orchard on thu
nrowilst w This terra In excorthagly welt wa-
tered. end the water has nuvor been known to
Out. The field. aro good 'lard and well dlvi.
dad. This hunt is situated in Fulton town-
en in, on the road lauding from Lancaster to
Port Dented t on iho Provitlnnee road .

Any person desiring to puruhase or view this
Farm, Can apply on thu er• mince to

aug It!3tw ) JACOB ICRFIBItttt.:
A N OCTORA KO FA Nat FOIL NAA,N,....

The underaltruwl offers fur sale a valtiable
Farm. situated In LIMP Britain toMmohtp,
Lancaster moat. about Xmtio from toe Ches.
tor eon nty line, and S mile from Oak Hill ou
ho public Cowl leading from Oak Hill to Ox-

fottl, and oontainiug
101 AcitES AND 78 FERMIN%

with a new FRAME BARN, al by ICU rapt,' and
Cher improvements thereon °reeled., Abont

15 or IS Aarea of the troet are heavy Timber,
prtheiyally White Oakand chestnut.
The rest of the troet is divided halo convent-

ont fields. limed within two years, and all an.
cesolble to Neater.

Any pere a whaling to VIOLA the farm before
purchasing will call tin David Lhritity,at Oak
'Ell, or on the subscriber near Mcobaniiiii
Grove. Drumm° towufthip.

aug 11 ltw• 32 DAVID EVANS.

11 M MI
BEIM

ALTA VELA PHOSPHATE.
illscomposed principally or 11w celcbiated

Guano from
ALTA VELA,

containx three per cent. of Ammonia, au
amount sullidont togive activity to tho vege-
iation,and a large (lucidity of tioluble Done
Phosphate of Lime, together with Potash and
oda, the essential element, of a complete

1111111Urc.
Price leisrer Ton.
.10..11end for a pamphlet.
Adare,. THh A.I.TA VELA GUANO CU.,n11212 tornr.32) G7 Elrondway,New York

TIIE 1100NEIIOLD (AN MACHINE!
FOR SUPPLYING DWELI4ING4, STORICB

FACTURIRS,CHUIWIIKc AND PUBLIC,
BUILDINGS WITII GAB!

Ocuerairs Gas Without Fire or Heal!

The blinpllclty and arm by which this Ma-
c-11111n la Ma.nite' I. as alga Ita economy and
vent merit, recnintnende It lo the pabllalavor.
Call and nee machlno In opervtion ati linear°.

DAVID JONIH',
Manufacturer and Hole Agent,

augl.Arna.3.: Tln-Furnlithingstore
No. 731 °roan street, Philadelphia.

*Bend for Illuetrated Circular.

WALL PAPERS! WINDOW hIIADES I
800KS AND STATIONERY,

OXFORD, PA
Wall Paper of every style now opened for

sale. Now designs, latent styles, low prices,
immense ansortment; Plain and Fanny Gold
Glaze and Blank Paper and Borders, Windowshades of all kinds and sizes; Gum Cloth,
Blue, 1101r, Green and White Cloth for shades.
Fixtures In variety.

SCLIOOL BOOKS —All kinds wed In the I an.
curter County &honk. Blank Books, Hymn
and Prayer Books, Mli:ellaneons Books, Po-
etical Works, Stationery, Wrapping Paper cud
Paper Bags, Base Ball and Croquet Imple-
ments, Paper Collars and CuffsSleeve But-
tons. Pocket Books, Albums, Dime Publica-
tions, Newspapers, Magazines, Periodicals,
Musical Instruments and Music Paper, and all
goods usually kept in Ina first class Book and
Paper Store.

AN the above stock is complete, none need
fall to be suited after an examination.. .

Having Just finished a new store expressly
or the buidnems, the arrangements aro corn.
late. All goods sold at ety prima:

F. E. WHITESIDE,
riled Street,Oxford, Pa.,

Next door to Harvey's Dry Uoods More.
aug 12 draw+ 33

BO IV EH' N

COMPLETE MANURE,
MANUFACTURED BY

HENRY BOWER, CHEMIST,
PHILADELPHIA.

MADE PROM

Super•Phosphate of Lime, Ammonia and
Potash.

WARRANTED FUZE FROM ADULTERATION.
Thls Manuro contains all tlio eleraontil toproqueo largo crop. orall kinds, and Is highly

recommondod by all who him used It, also by
dlstlugulshed Chemists who have, by analysis,
tested Its qualities.

Packed In Bap of TWO IN awl,.

DIXON, BHARPLEUM & CO.,

1,101.1 i AOLNTS,
li SOIITII WAVLE' A 40 8011111 17/CLAW/ME Avg,

For sale by WM. REYNOLDS,
7U Routh At., MO thnot o, Md.

Ants by dealers generally throughout the
country. till ang 28WI

\TA....". oNvi1;111TEAirld
Ott FRIOA Y. the21st day of AUGUST, HOS,

the undersigned Executors of the octave of
Henry Nett late of the Borough of York, deed,
will offer at public sale, on the premlies, the
following real cantle, to wilt

A Farm situated in Windsor tnwnehip,YOric
county, on a publio road leading Hum the
Pearthbottom road to the iiiisquelienna river,
admit:ling lauds of James Elderleatatm. Philip
Graham. Henry Stoll h,and others, containing

HO ACRES AND fel PERCHe
(neat mennure,) in high Mato of cultivation,
having been route:illy well limited, with toe
following improvements thereon created a
good two.ptury Log Woatherboardori
LINO HOUSE, u ono•elory Log_ TENANT
HOUSE, a large Bank Baru, with Wagon Shedand Corn Crib attached, SpringHouse, Wttban
excellent Spring of Water near the door, a
large ling Pen, and all other necessary build.
lags. Thera are two Apple Orchards on the
(arm, one (Halm are younga 41 thriftytrees.
There are also a large number or Peach and
other Fruit Tree' on the farm. AnnutieDicres
of theabove tract aro thrivingChestnut Tim-
ber.

No. 2. A Tract. of Land, a joining the above
tract, containing

Zi ACRES,
well improved. About 5 acres of this tract are
Chestnut Timber.

No. B. A Tract ofLand, containing
28 ACRES AND 33 PERM].

adjoining No. 1 and 2. About Snares of title
tract of land aro Chestnut Timber.

VAN property will be sold separately or to;
gett erlo sort purebasorm. Theabove land has
been cateuted.

Also, at tho same tI me and place, two valna
FARM FIORREA,

Halo to connnanOe nt 10 o'clock of saidd,
when attendance wilinggiven end tormsmade
known by C. H. NEFF,

O. W. NEFF
J. W. NEFF,

Ezeoutore.wall-laVaw

IR PORTANT TO PENSIONERS I

ALL SOLDIE RH whose peneluno have not
been paid from data of their dlibbarge and at
widowo, mothers, fathers or anardloom whosepenftione have not been paid from the date Of
the soldlors death can now recover the arrears
from dateof discharge or dead/ of sonnets' toy
commeneoment of p111:14i11.

ALL WIDOWS entitled, but who hare nollro-covered the Increase of pension of month
because oh ildren are in I,oldiers Orphans'
ichools can now reoeive ouch !home". . .

VATIMitH who wore dependent for supp-rt
upon.oldler Call now reeclve pension..
from date of death of mother.

THE HETPS of anysoldier whodied pending
oppliction for pension, can m.sv receive 1.1.1 u
pension todate of death of soldier.

ANY WIDOW OR NOrliEtt entitled, who
re-married before obtaining 'mutton, can now
procure pumion lodate of such immarrlage..

ALL ieol,lMlClig or widows of aoldiers or
sailors of the Revolutionary War. War of 1012,
Mexican War, drany War pror to the Rebel.
lion who romps legitthan es ran rioW have their
pensions increased toga per mouth.
hitlXkttiwfblEo received but'140. a 4 Ililolul•

bounty beeauseillacharged before thefull orn4
nilyears had exnireo, can 110 W mare addl.
tlonitl SNI botch iy.

CI,AIMANIB of any atilt ,above clonalwlll
receive ul and prnmpt ;autolionuponAIN.
plication to .I.oth:+o BLACK,

Autborleod Claim Agent.,
No. NIEast King street

nu iis ItWco!aftw ' Lancaster, Fn.

1T E • :1A L Ir.--
VALUABLE N 7EA.L riIiTATE

Spy irtuoof &decree of theCircuit Court fur
Frederick county,as a Cohn of .tbe
un' creigned an Trainee., will sell at public sate,
un tile pretntees,YEON SATUIWA, THsiu OF SEPTEMBER,
at g o'clock, M , that

V ALUCarlisle , ARM,
of which Robert B. late of Frederlail
county, ilicci,,teized and posneseed, The farm
it iillultled In reteravilie district, lying on the-
road leading. tram Burgettsvilla lo KatiXVl/10
about midway between PetorseUle andlCoolt
villa, Frederick county, Md, xenon:dog the
ands of Rohcet McDnell, Ezra Millard and
"Mier/I,mM containing

.IOP4 ACRES OF'LANf7
being one of the (Meet farms in mlddlotOwn
Valley. The Improvements consist of a two-
story WEiTIIERBoARDED MOUSE,
unnvomentlyanauged with all Um modern:
,mprOVelineut, surf .otu ad with all Unmeant
a•ry nutlbu'idingw,annotating of Stables, Oortt"
Rouse, Lee House Upon ibe farm there la a
Young °milord of Ale brule,Treee,aull Agoed
Springer( pure mountain Waternear theelminia.
The,property Is eltuate upon What le known Oa
the Maryland Tract, convenient to the Ball l-'
Mote and Ohio N. R.Jabd libeitapeakeantlObbil
canal. Thera braalso tine. Saturnia for boys.,
and girls' in the immediate tieighborhuodAndr
Churchesof all decoltimattous. „

Also, at thesame timeand place willbe sold
A MOUM'X'AIN Lor,

contatiale.&hoe t .19 ALlf;gB OrLAND, . ;

more or left; belOestlng to said estate.
Terme of sale unretorltud• y , thedeetise;.

one third of the purebase, mousy/.cash; tut
pald on the day of sale, or op thlltratelestitthereof the gout!, 140reside. ,Iwo epp
anertal p ymeets,llle, purolassAr laving 'lt
ner er their notes teittlteitprelled
'iring litters:at:ooM the dardtsale.

Poseesslon of. the Warwill 1111Ven,an'
drhIttiOno.fttiale 10 1te,c , 111.,0p2.41.1,40. Aubit,gr-wavatloorn 'reser.tea.
be &Vial leibtconvimanottlirstainOAAL.IeILit lolift•Ou 71

Win. B. TAELU,Auct'r. augl ltdatalt


